
wrecommoreWre conncom on liphipplerpler
to ththe eddiediieditoroi

your recentlyrecetj voiced con
ceriaccmcerif regarding therthwritlngstherwritingswritings of
arthur hippler hatatadditioadditionaln
plemelementsenU which &414shouldtiestsktid 14
ledfed I1

1I

Elienclosedclosed islixA letter which
I1 sent to the anchorage times
in response to anantiartlintiadanti native
column published by hipplerrippler
in j19821982.982982. it was bofnofnot I1 publishedp4iilished
nor wirewere other letters byy
scholars who soughttosoughtsoughttoto setsit the
recordecord straightpublishedsfrafghtfibfishidistraight published

this disallowance of anyonanyopany op-
portunityportunity to respond to profes-
sor hipplersripplersHippRipplers recentrecintdecint interpretsinterpretainterpreta
tionseions of alaska native lifefife
flies inhi the face of the first
amendment the iirightahtght

J

ofbf free
speech and comment is not
bne4fdedancbnc addeddded but two sided if
debate is what resoughtfesought6fesought by
Profprofessoresso hipplerrippler thenwrt this
debate is not allowed by
his editors

A secondsicond matter iiIs just as

important
lyueditorwpalllagoueditorialou editorial calling jorfor A

ihesignation16osipaiion of4rthilullipof ah hip-
pler

hip-
ple trofromm the university ofoj
alaska1

accompanied by articles
by sylvia Cbarksoncarksonailmoi andrulandbul6dbilland BUl

hemdocslheis4eiHeM docs biottiotriotjtreat64t 1 I quesque
j

itionwiucrtw tousplathse1
twhohave0 studieddftifpple
earlierwotksearlier works baw alaska na-
tive peoples and who joined
with him in experiments to
improve theth delivery othusotjusof jus-
tice services in alaska now
more than ten years agoagdaad

anyone whohojeadshojjfeadseads these
annotated bibliographiesbibliographles and
articlesarticles published during the
late 1960s andind early 191970s70s
must wonder is this ththe same
arthur hipplerrippler whohoiiboiils now so
ready to reaffirmreaf&reafsm

r
ihthee worst

prejudices of those whowouldwho would
seeget alaska native people dis-
appear into ana4aa alaskankasian under-
class strippedstopped ofbr thefrthear land
theirthe culture and theirtheli prprideideaide4

what happened to the arartatt

thur I1cipplerhipplexlippler who worked and
livedjived among alaskan villavillage9e
peoplepeoples and who offered them
the hospitality ofhis fairbanks
homeh6mihami whataf6f hippined10happened to the
arthur hipplerrippler who stood up
fortot native people when state
bureaucracies denied them fun
damental services owed all cit-
izens

what caused him to trans-
form himself not only as col-
umnist but as hired expert
witness into epersona person&person ready
to heap disdain on alaska na-
tives and all others who would
dispute hishi positions employ
ing the same red baiting tac-
tics and cheap demagogic

tricks which he had disdaineddisdaindisdainered

in an earlier time
the explanation does not

come clearly to those who
knew him then in those earlearlyy
days he was ththreatenedteat ened with
disdismissalmAssal aiomfromfiom thetheuniversityUniversity

foforr advocating the right of per-
sons to priyaprivacyay and freefred
choice hiiiheoreticafpreferhis theoretical prefer-
ence forfr iviewingiewfnicultuculturere from a9

psychoanalytic culture and
personality perspective caused
him to suffer rebuffs both
PCpersonalrhonalrsonal and professional at
the university

few ofusw4qftof us who standupand UP

for ourout beliefs donot suffer
similar rebuffs from bembmembmembershers

of alaska sockisocietyty
arthus Rippllipplersripplerslers transfor-

mation into a persistent criticcritic
of political and legal acelyactlvactly t

ism bynativiby Nativi peoplesfliespeoples flies inn
the faceiadiaadi of his6 own formerfbrrne
commitment to the samecame dem-

ocraticperaticpotissprocess
I1 must admit my own bbe-

musementmusement with this transformtransforitrans fori
matimatlonorL on hipplersiiipplersHipplers partpartwhewhe
therther or not heacceptshe accepts your rec

ommenommcndatfonommendatkodatko that he rresign

the alaska community hasalhai al z

ready lost one of itsbrightestits brightest
schoscholarslars to the dark waterfwatirfwater
of right wing fanaticism j

letW uawu3 not follow his lead
and rejectthereject the pdprinciplesndplesotiheof the
constitution which form the
basliforbasisbasliforfor recognition of alaska
tribal sovereignty as well as for
recognitionrecopitiolil for free expression
of ununpopularpopular opinionsoiwotis however
repulsive those opinions might
be

sincerely
stephen conn

professor of Justjusticelice
justice center
university ofalaska
anchorage

tvharmniTV harmful
to the editor

I1 hope that you will choose

to print this lettertet because it
is a conceconcernin for the benebenefitrit 0off
the remote villagershagersvi all across
alaska

therortherfriliem has been a steady in-
crease in Aciviolencelence raperapo and all
sort1of4r1rft0insorts of crime in rural alaska
peoplemightpeople might wonder why it
Is high time thatthit the state omc
halslats take notenoti of the airdirtyjiledirtyayaetyaejile
telttelevisionvlon progrsmsthatprograms that are
being thrown infointo many inno-
centcenthacenthohomesafiifies by thithethecablecaCablebab10 TV

0ooperationspe rations a6rossal4ikaacross alka
jsinceince the state hashai alcohol

control boards why dant
they form0rm television program
control boardsgoardgoardsalsosalsoalso this has
been an area of concern of

helplesselpleseelpheseh villagersvillager which is a
S typical neglect on the part
of61 theWibistatewistatestate officials fo1btthethe
native villages

the state policepolica departmentswzedoweqwoulddowould do atowtotat6 release the
statstatisticI1silck of rape especially
in the villages ever since the
cable TV began hard core pro-
gramslgrami these programs in the
homes arearc definitelydinltely ann attack
odtfieon the morality af6fofsheoflheahe1he natives
inm the northern villages

A concerned villager
barbarrowrawr6w


